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iwhicb «me to them on Tuesday mo^

Mre. F. P. Barnard las been visi 
yarmouth (N. S.), and returned tc 
*N. 8.), this week.
i^issasr
river towns on Wedn 

Mi* L. Thompsto, of Pittsburg .hgVN K3*><
a recent guest at the Algonquin. , _

Mrs. Frank Davis and family, Jl|gpi 
Waite and grandson, of Calais (Me.), ate; d 
occupying the Merritt cottage for - °®o ]v
month.

Mrs. B. McCoy; of Boston, is a most Wel
lcome guest of Mr. and Mm. Edwin O 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eaves and 3 
Dorothy Eaves, of Denver, Colorado, 
in town, string at the Algonquin. _

Mrs. J. Young and daughter, Miss K* 
leen, left on Monday for Stellarton 
8.), where they will visit for a time ’ 
going to Inverness (C. B.) Moncton

Mrs, Edward Davis returned to Brock-; M Mm. J, 
way on Monday, after a visit with bee 1 -*■ ’
brother and sister, Mr. Fletcher tod Miss 
May Stinson. ...

Lady Shaughensey gave a del 
option at Fort Tipperary on 8* 
teruoon. Among the ladies rtee

es Forgan, Mrs. Msifc,, hfcse 
Mrs. Parker (nee'Mise Hazel

| «m» from i

lies Maggie ilk » HhE
at of Mrs. James Scallan. Miss Heilman and Miss Hayward, of
1rs. W. D. Forster, who has been abroad Woodstock, are' visiting friends in town, 

some time, has returned and is ming- Miss Etta Coleman, of Delhousie, is the 
g with old friends in town. Mrs. Foster gnat of Mrs. g. W, Dimock at her sum- 
toe guest of Dr. and Mrs. Sills, Dfield. mer home, "Idylewylde."

Mr. and MiSjSmalley, of St. John, with Mr. Karl Schurman, of the Royal Bank 
and. Mto. Will Richardson of St. Ste- of Canada staff, left last week to spend 

,en.twere to townSuuday. hie vacation in Bear River (N. S.)
Mim Kathleen Hatt, a guest of Min A number of young people, chaperoned 

ji-elen Eigby, has returned to Frederic- by Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hope, enjoyed a 
t0”, _ _ _ , .... ... dnve to Mbrrisey Rock Monday evening,

Mr G. D. Grimmer and daughter, Miss where a very pleasant time was spent. 
Hazel Grimmer, end Miss Edith Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Montgomery, of
|-'1£8v‘2T«S SLffe*cS *'»

for a few weeks, has returned to Phils.
delphia.

Miss Nome Sheehan has returned from 
visiting at Lubec (Me.)

Miss Annie Richardson has been among 
Bt. Stephen friends recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Strachan Cox and Miss 
Cox, of 'Toronto, are at the Algonquin, 
and will remain for some weeks.

Professor Kenneth Sills left for Boston 
on Monday.

Misa Robinson, who has been a visitor 
of Miss Helena Rigby, 
ville an Monday.

Rev. Mr. Richardson and wife, of Bridge
port (Conn.), are spending e few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Chase at the
Farm. ; ' ',

Mise Jennie Kennedy gave a motor sail 
to Eastport (Me.), In the Rambler on 
Wednesday afternoon, for the pleasure of 

(her guests, Miss Anna Dalton, of Ottawa;
Miss Norinne Cunningham and Mr. Archie 
Cunningham, of Boston. The guests Of 
this jolly party were the Misses Florence 
Howard, Anna Dalton, Norinne Cunning
ham, Ethel Clinch, Bessie Clinch, Alice 
Maxwell, Grace Maxwell, Hazel Grimmer,
Bessie Grimmer, Edith Never», Kaye Cock- 
bum, Helen Goodill, Helen Maloney,Laura 
Wilson, Freda Wren, Laura Shaw, Min
erva Hibbard, Bessie Burton, Madge Rig
by, Messrs. Gallagher, Archie Cunningham,
Colin
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I ! weeks. Mr. Gregory M 
| in the Yukon for about 
ing lived at Dawaon Ci 
when ill-health compel!'

1 the country.
I Great progress is beii 

r paring the grounds of _
1911 exhibition for " the big f 
month.

It is likely that meeting of • 
vincial government will be held 
day or Wednesday at St.

Ex-Sheriff A. A. Sterl _ __
named for returning officer for ’

h ” ' :
. John Dibblee are 
iff Lake.
. pH Grace Jones 

a visit in St. John

ml violin recite 
louse by Miss Nfi

■

;
(Ont.), left for Home yesterday 

a fortnight’s vacation with hi* par* 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McKnight, of 

His sister, Mies Annie, went 
i him for a visit.
r. and Mrs. James Keary and chitr 
t and Mra. Laurie,, of Boston, are vieit- 
Mrs. Rose Keary at.Hotel -Miramichi, 
re. Donald H. Grimmer returned on 
«lay from a long visit to Surveyor Qen- 
and Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer at St. I

QSi ::
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of St- S "’I’' .||||
nthYUlk°t t(Alaeka’ WhCTe h6' h“
5dna Powere” of St. John. ?, the

elson Hanson, F. M. 
forth and Mr. Geo. 
for Dead Water to

taries Steven and Mr. Frank Ste
ven are home for a few days.

Miss Helen Murphy returned on Wednes
day from visiting friends at Fort Fair- 
held.

•Mr. and Mrs. Guy G. Porter are Enjoy
ing a fishing trip on the coast of Maine, 
leaving on Monday by auto.

The second meeting of the Woman’s In
stitute was held on Wednesday afternoon 
at the residence of Mrs, Jama Porter.

m
IS Currie' spent Sunday at Skiff

il---------- 1, of Vernon (B.
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

gg is visiting atfr
.ÏÏT-r 0.PE IT -at

to her home
i

mt, 3> It '

Saturday.
Mrs. D. Barker and daughter, of New

port (R. I.), returned to their hoine lest 
week after a visit in town with Mrs. Thos. 
Neales.

Mre. Flemming and Miss MoAulay, of St. 
John, are guests of Mrs. Marion Winslaw. 
Mrs. George Csunders arrived from Bos
ton on Friday to visit relatives in town 
for two months.

Miss Hilda Tprrop left on Monday to 
resume her duties at the training school 
for nurses, Boston.

Mrs. George Hall and little danghter, 
who have been guests />i Mrs. C. E. Saun
ders for two months, will leave today for 
their home in Vancouver, accompanied by 
Mrs,- Mary Saunders.

Mrs. William Neales left last week for 
her home in St. John, after a vi*it in 
town with the Misses Neales.

Miss Katie Hillman is spending a vaca
tion in Annapolis.

Mrs. George F. McLechlan and children, 
of Hartford (Conn.), are visiting her par
ents.

Miss Meigaret Lamb left on Saturday 
for a visit in Andoved.

Miss Jean Kelly, of Andover, ia visiting 
Miss Isabelle Lewis.

Miss Jessie Davis returned tin Friday 
to Walkerville, Ontario, after a visit in 
town.

Rev. A. E. LePage left on Wednraday 
for, the Canadian west.

Mt. Bliss Britton, of the Royal Bank 
staff at Tilsonbury, Ontario, left for that 
place on Saturday, after spending a few 
days in town.

Mr. and Mre. C. Allan Smith are visit
ing in St. John and Prince Edward Isl
and.

Mr. and Mra. Harry G. Noble and chil
dren and Miss Lulu Vince left last week 
to spend a month at Port Maitland (N.so.

Miss Lucy Phillips and Miss Martha
SkiftLtoT"1

Misa Bertha Woolverton, of Boston, is 
visiting her brother, Mr. James Wool
verton.

Hr. John Black, of St. Stephen, is re
lieving Mr. William McCunn, manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, who is taking 
his vacation.

Mr. L. L. Hull was in Fredericton on 
Friday.

Miss Addis S. Calder left on Saturday 
to spend her vacation with her parents 
at Deer Island.

Mrs. Allan McLean and Mrs. G. L. Cald
well, of Bristol, were in town on Thursday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Kyle.

Mrs. Howard D. Stevens and her son, 
Cbesley Stevens, left on Friday for a vis
it in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crandlemire, Mies 
Crandelmire, Mrs. W. Durkin and Mr. S. 
W. Smith, of Mount Pleasant) 
automobile "party in town on Friday.

■
• A. E. Mr. Mrs. j. G. Kethro has returned from, a 

visit to. her sister, Miss Staples, Chati
afew
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Percy Bolton Air

-—-c, after a pleasant visit 
in the city.

a few ham.*3 :DORCHESTER Percy E. Fournier, of St. John, was the 
gnat this week of the Misses Muzzerall.

Mr». T. M. Malt by is visiting her par*: 
ents in Bryenton.

D. C. Davidson, of the Royal Bank, ia,. 
visiting in St. John.

H. K. B. Maltby is recovering from a,,

spent Sun- f *Dorchester, Aug. 2.—Dr. A. 
left last week on a.trip to Winnipeg and 
other Canadian citire.

Mrs. Robinson, wife of Rev. R. A. Rob- 
idson, and two children, arrived in town 
from Nova Scotia on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee were visitors 
to town on Friday last, having came in 
their auto from Port Elgin, accompanied 
by a party of friends.

Mrs. R. P. Foster, who has been a re
cent guest of Mrs. M. G. Teed, returned 
to her home in Rothesay on Friday.

Miss Margaret Palmer, after a year's 
absence spent in St. John, has returned 
home, tti be with her mother, Mrs. Fred 
:S. Palmer,
, Mr. C. Titi 
over Sunday,
G. R. Payzant

Mrs. Jack E.sj£
John, are in 

, guests of Mi.
Mr. Eagles will also ep 

U here.
: Miss Muriel Chaprr '- C 
to visit St. Stephen 

' Dr. J. F. Ç: Forst 
(Mass.), formerly a 1 
'vas in town on Ss 
)y welcomed by his friends.

Miss Florence Lockhart is enjoying 
holiday trip with friends in Petitcodiac.

Mrs. Alex. Ford, of Sackville, motore 
to town on Monday, accompanied by Mn 
W. Turner, Mrs. Charters and Miss Anni 
Ford.

Mr. Edward L. Buck, who has bee 
I seriously ill for a week, continua in 
I very critical condition.

Mrs. Somers, of Moncton, is in tow 
the guest of Miss Harriet Harrington an > 
Miss J. F. Johnson.

Miss Maud Robinson, of Sackville, spei 
Sundey in town with her aunt, Mre. J. J 
Palmer.

Mrs. T. F. Gillespie chaperoned a plet 
sant little hop at the golf house on Fr 

1 day evening last, when about twenty wer 
I present.
I Masters Jack and Henry Friel have r<
I turned from a visit with their aunt, Mr 
G. F. Wallace, in Pictou.

| Miss Emily Teed has gone to St. At 
to visit friends for a few weeks.

Sheriff G. B. and Mrs. Willett, fen 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hickman retufne 
home on Tuesday from a short fiehin 
trip in Albert county.

Mr. D. B. White, who was so ver 
seriously injured last Wednesday aft» , 
noon by being thrown from a carriage, i , 

'still in a very critical condition, thqugl 
for the last few days she has been cojs, 
scious and quite free from pain. Some 
b.jpe is felt for her recovery. Her sister, 
Mrs. Jardine, of Shédiae, and her two 
eons, Mr. Edward White, who is accom
panied hy hie wife, of Halifax, and Mr. 
David White, of Winnipeg, ere with Mrs. 
White, and her daughter, Mre. Ballocli, 
is on her way here from the Canadian. 
TV 08t . " * I

Dr. and Mrs. G. B. ïlyan and little 
daughter, of Paris, arrived in town from 
Quebec this afternoon to eepnd the re 

of-.the. Bumpier with Mrs. Byan's 
father, Mr. H. W. Palmer.

mm *
While at his work to t^und’hoST^'ly 

ng Timhthy Donohue was shock- 
find a man's hat on the pilot of a 
tive and blood stains. Finding that

•wriTRajrjars.tet's

Dr. Harris, the coroner, found both legs 
broken, one of the bones sticking out of 
the trouser leg and that one shoe was

SSSS’ff’iS tfaT-fSk'S
smashed mf and part of the man’s brains 
were lying within a tew ftiet of him. His 
arms were 'broken and hie clothes badly

i inof Mrs..
it with toen^to sprained ankle. y

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Lawler have return-. 
ed to their home at Eagle River, Wiscen- ,

•s. G.front;*'
'
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Miss Mary Bums has returned to St.?t 

Louis (Mo.), after a visit to her aunt, Mrs. 
Wm. Furze.

Mesdames John and Charles Morrissy;-, 
and their 'guest, Miss Agatha Kelly, oi' . 
St. John, spent Tuesday in Chatham.

Miss Sadie Hunter, of Bangor (Me.),y 
spent the last three weeks with her 
silts, the Misses Muzzerall.

Miss Ida V. Whitney, of Boston, is vis
iting her old home in Whitney ville.

Mrs. Samuel Craig is yisiting. her par-, * 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williston, of 1 
Dougiastown.

John A. McKendy returned yesterday to 
the Royal Bank, EdmundSton (N. B.)

Miss Gladys Buie, of Dougiastown, is* 
recovering from her recent illness.

Misses Daisy MvKendy and McKnight, „ 
of the R. I. Hospital, Providence, are 4 
spending vacation in Dougiastown. g

Mr. and Mn. M. Connolly, of Boston, t- 
are visiting Dougiastown friends.

Mrs. Richard McCullam visited Barti- 
bogue last week. “ ,

Patrick Stevens, of Campbellton, is vis-' 
Ring bis uncle, Robert Cassidy.

The Misses McCoy, of Moncton, are vis-, 
Ring Mrs. W. A. Touchie.

Rev. Daniel Fiske, of Florenceville, Car- . 
leton county, who will preach in St. James’ 
church here next Sunday evening and for . 
the next three weeks in Redbank and ‘ 
Whitneyyille Presbyterian churches, is in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Lounsbury, Chat
ham; Miss Jennie Gremley and Bertie Fer
guson and Messrs. Roy Momson and John 
DeBow and N. B. McDœiald, Chatham, 
viarted Fredericton in an auto this week.

and

SUSSEX1
Sussex, N. B., Aug. 3—Dr. D. H. Mc

Alister, M. P., and Mrs. McAlister have 
returned.from Ottawa.

Mrs. R. D. Robinson and Miss Laura 
Robinson, St. John, are guests of Miss 
Bessie Suffren.

A party including Mrs. John Momron, 
Mrs, J. G. Smith, Walter' Ffeirweather, 
George White and Rev. W. F. Alton; 
went to Moncton Tuesday in Mr. Fair- 
weather’s touring car.

Mre. John Macaulay has returned from 
Grand Man an, where she has been spend
ing a few months with her son, Dr. John 
Macaulay.

Sandy Bain left today for Charlo, where 
he will spend his vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, George Bain.

Among those enjoying'~an outing at 
Walton Lake this week, are Mrs. A.'Gor
don Mills and family, Mies Laura Robin
son, the Misses Murray (Moncton), Miss 
Helen Murray.

Mre. Ora P. King’s bridge on Wednes
day afternoon was a most enjoyable' af
fair. Mrs. J. M. Kinnear carried off the 
honors.

Mise Grace Robertso*, St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. W, R. Arnold, at the Knoll.

"Mrfe." John Lockhart, Petitoodiad;" Mrs. 
Sara Lockhart, ahd Miss Helen Hammond, 
St. John, are gnats of Mrs. Walter Let*.

Mr. and Mrs./H. E. Goold ard entertain
ing a party at Pleasant Lake this week.

Mise Duncan, Salisbury, is the guest of 
Mrs. Wm. Bonn ell.

Master Raleigh Keith has returned from 
a visit to Elgin.

Mre. Wm. Goold returned on Monday 
from a few weeks at her old home in 
Portland (Me.)

Miss- Lena Huntly, of Albert county, is 
the gnat of Miss Jean Allison.

Miss Helen Fowler, St. John, ia the 
guest of friends here.

Miss Hazel Rogers is the guest of Miss 
Helen Scott.

Miss Hattie L. Barnes, of Hampton, is 
spending the week here.

Miss Eleanor Maggs left Monday for 
Bale Verte, where she will be the guest of 
Mies Nellie Tumef.

Mrs. Ora P. King spent Thursday in 
St. John.

Miss Myrtle Browne spent Sunday at 
Point dù Chene with her mother.
: Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Clarke are re- 
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a son, born July 31.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Osgood are rejoicing 
the arrival of a son, which was bom

Mrs. Begg and daughter, Helen, left 

St John, the guest of Miss KAc MeFber-

■
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cou-1•1,4 iWglW
' Mi from

an4 Jennie Smith
‘•'’■''i&rA u > 1sso

t™,«d on S.tn^.7 from ^ trip to^Nm* of tol^ hlndkmobirfTS
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Mus Pearl Pnce has returned from body was conveyed to Tuttle’s morgue and 
Browns Flats, where she enjoyed a two an inquest will be held this evening 
week, vacation - Moncton, N. B.. Aug. 3-All efforts to

Mrs. J B Tmgley ha. returned from ascertain the identity of the unknown man 
a few weeks stay in Newcastle where she killed hy No. 9 express this morning at 
was visiting her daughter, Mre. A, T. Hall’s Creek bridge, have so far failed.

It ig-dhought the dea^man belongs to Sus- 
>ex, as hie hat had been bought from the 
Sussex Mercantile Company. ' ; -

■A description of .yie man ..is: Height,-.5 
feet 9 inches, thick,,set, .square shoulders, 
sandy complexion, wearing a moustache 
with a heard of several days’ growth.

An inquest was held, by Dr. Harris to
night and. the evidence, ol partira finding 
the body, and the trainmen of the express 
was taken. No light was .thrown on the 
mystery. The victim was evidently waiting 
on the track toward*ùMoncton and was 
struck from behind; js 

The coroner’s jury, returned a verdict to 
the effect that an unknown man was kill
ed on the I. C. R. by being struck by a 
train. No blame was attached to the rail
way. The body will be held here until 
tomorrow for identification.

The home of Mr, and . Mrs. G. W. 
Stackhouse, Robinson etreet, was the scene 
of a pretty wedding at 8 o’clock this even
ing, when their daughter, Mis»' Florence 
May, was married to Fred B. Robinson, I. 
C. R. brake man. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. D. MacOdrum, pastor of 
St. John’s Presbyterian church, in the 
presence of the immediate friende. The 
bride was gowned in tan broadcloth, with 
hat to match, and was given away by her 
father. Mr. and Mrs, Robinson left to
night for Montreal, Toronto and other 
points, and will reside in Moncton on their 
return. - : • , 'f?*'" > i-v; v '

The city clerks, at « meeting tonight, 
organized under the’ international retail 
clerks’ union, with the following officers: 
Chafe. O'Neil, president: ,P. S. Ota and

jggj

r.

Scribner.
Miss Ethel Murphy and Miss Margaret 

Stronach left on Monday for Hampton 
Beach (P. E. I.), where they will spend 
n couple of weeks.

hire. John McAllum and daughter. Miss 
jean, of Newcastle, are the guests of Mr*
Bovard.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Chapman spent the 
week-end at Buctouche, the guest of Mr. 
end Mrs. J. Russell. -■ ,

Mrs. D. K. Cool, of Newcastle, is the 
guest of friends in town.

Mrs. H. T. Haskell has returned to her 
home to Portland (Me.), after a pleasant 
visit in town with her brother, AM. J,
S. Nickerson.

Mrs. S. J. Craig has gone to Newcastle 
to spend a few days with Mise Mary 
Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Jama O'Neill, of Water- 
ville, are the gueste of friends in the 
city.

Miss Cora Arbing is spending a few 
days in Newcastle, the gnat of Mrs. M.
McC&rron.

Mr. W. E. Weldon has returned to his 
home in Chicago, after spending a few 
weeks in town with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J., Weldon.

Mr. Fulton McDougall spent Sunday 
with a party of friends at Cape Tormen- 
tine. ■

Mr. - Harold- Flemming is spending his 
vacation in Nova Scotia.

Col. M. J. Hendrick" and Mrs. Hendrick 
FPtnt the week-end at Potat d* Chen*'9 

Robinson, an electrical stu- Mre. William Beal.and daughter, Miss 
m University, is home for his Dixie Beal, left by the Maritime express

"raetmr -
| The ladies of Ah Saints church ere hold- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pickett and their byterian church, is spending a month's -to." T, . . ... .
tog their annual sale of useful and fancy family, St. John, were here on Saturday vacation in upper Canada. t6a?
articles today The table, are to charge last and went to St. Martins for a few Mrs. Frank Peters spent the week-end th?s erento^ în

nt ladies as disposers of the weeks. with relatives to Halifax. • ? . «wning's gfeme . the score being 7 to
mgs offered for sale. The guild Mr. Robert Floyd, eon of Mr. James Mise Jeririe Snyder and Miss Nina West ^ m f»T»r of <*e visitors. The Dorchester

table is to charge of Mrs. G. Harold Stick- Floyd, Bloomfield, and Mr. William Demp- left tin Monday for Souris (P E lf teTj,T\Z V Lru th"r
V’ JTi# C1prke’ °f,Wm' DetoPeter, leave today where they will spend a couple of weeks. P ^ St"'Johl1’ “ pr<V10Ualy
Mre. T. T. Odell and Mia Mary Ross; for the west on the harvester excursion. Mrs. Hannah Richards of St John .

women;, table, Mrs F. G. Andrews, Last Sunday Mr. R. A. March took hi, spent Snnday with friend in town". ’ „ ^ “ 18
Babbitt Mrè F Tori^r MreI" lnd «f' , Miss Rossie Mplm, of Point de Bute. ^'e^o^en“tut
'Fieid aid^F'Ttma”Ttin^Ve rt Suth^"^ M'Hum^'o^â ofTtllTwA 'Æhf* ^ ^ ^om Point Du' Chen, to :

f“e.^^ toe' rore’‘o^to^.1 WmoT'^tmti on^ ^ ^ w^h wtTou^X^ ^e'trZ
the handkerchief table, Mi» Bertha C^ m7 also took a f^nlv^o,^ ^ Mis. M.retret' mto SK,- which leaves Pt. Du Chene about half-
son and^ Miss Edith Townsend; lemonade, a few^her'fÆn Stor^^ S MfeSs to Wx ^ ***“. o’clock, 'was going along^ the

Helen Burton, Dorothy Lamb; ice cream, the picnic at Chapel Grove on Tuesday Mis* Margaret MeKinnon and Mi» Greta “’jj Ijate ^hi1n DnV®r , ^

sa tîscf «Msfcasif s- -a- -- -fflgsgrgf&ass svchiîœtïs e œjas&gÿïa : xt. a s
a** ëiir?SxSTi,iT£ a £toi- Agnes ,purton, of St. Stephen, was Monl^evetong m St" JOl,n’ °" friend,6 to "Mo^treri " VaCatr°D Wlth 6teaW “dt?r

a guest at The Inn on Wednesday. The Rev. W Camp closes up his visit j MraF^ Williams left on Tues- ^Z ^

m U/CCTCICI n OCAPU .Temse^for “another week"1 °H h°me “* for St ™dre^lt11where tbey WÜ1 be 8een several times and generally in the
WESTFIELD BEACH hto dutira in r1SU<n?i ne<=8UeSt/M WJhttm*’ P"ents. Rev- vicinity where the horses were stolen, but' ' ■ ^ ***** church, | R. S. and Mrs. Cnsp. so far has managed to elude the officers

S M« Toranh Mtton ofRr kt ziu V IJr and Mr8- C. A. Murray, and Mr. who are hdnting for him. If Larsen .turns
. Mr3- 'loaeph Mitton, of Brockton (Mass.) and Mrs. J. McD. Cooke spent the week- out to be the nartv wanted and the police „
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. H. March, end at Cape Tormentine. feel sure he is and all offences can be Woodstock Aug- 2.—F. B. Carvell, M.
She will also visit relatives and friends in Mrs. George Henderson, of Los Angeles proven against’, him, his chances seem P., Mrs. Carvell and Miss Mildred Carvell
Albert rounty before her return, home. (Cal.), is spending the summer in town good to spend the balance of his life to the reached home on Saturday alter 4 trip to

Mrs. Dystmt, wife of the Rev. Joha with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. penitentiary - England.
Dystmt, of Alpina, Michigan, formerly Chapman. Mrs. A. E. McAlpifte, of Win- The M À A A are arranging more Rev. Frank Baird, Mre. Baird and family
connected with the N. B. and P. E. I. nipeg, accompanied Mra. Henderson. ball games .with ‘fast outside teams. The left on Monday to spend two weeks in
Methodist Conference, is spending a week Miss Hazel Lowther, of Hillsboro, is the Attleboro Mass., and Nova Scotia teams Fredericton and Chipman. 
or two with her sister. Mrs. H. H. Rice, guest of friends in the city. being among toe number Mrs. Willard Can, Mrs. James S. Creigh-

Mre. S. H. Rice, of Moncton, is visiting The Misses Bessie and Pearl Seaman, Moncton \ug 4-WiUiam McPherson, ton and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke returned on
her son. Rev. H. C. Rice, at the Methodist of Newtonville (Mass.), are spending a saflor offa’vessel at Point du Chene, was Monday from Skiff Lake, where they spent
parsonage for two weeks. month's -Vacation at their former home in struck by the incoming Boston train at a month.

Miss Constance A. March, who has been the city. They are accompanied by Miss point du Chene this afternoon and lost Mrs, Thane M. Jones and httie daugh-
visiting for the past month at the home Vera Richardson, of Dorchester (Mass.) his right foot The train' had stopped at ter> Miss Florence Jones, are spending a 
of her aunt, Mrs. F. L. Titus, Bloomfield, Miss Dorothy Russell has returned from the station and as it started again to go few days in St. John with Dr. Addjr. 
returned home on Monday, bringing her Quincy (Mass.), where she was spending down to the terminal on the wharf Me- Mr- George Raymond, Mr. S. R. Ray-
cousin, Miss Jean Titus, for a return visit, a month with friends. Fhersnn stenued in front of the engine mond and Mr. T- R Appleton, qf Boston,

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Chute, of Boston, Mr. W. G. Hunter and son, ' Master and was run over. The injured man was were guests to town on Tuesday,
returned to Hampton on Saturday from Percy, of Sussex, spent Tuesday in the brought to Mdncton hospital, where his Mrs. Chase and children, of Boston, are

n n° R,T (K- ,S') . , dty- foot was amputated. The patient was visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. -Zopher
Miss Belle Brittain has returned from Mr. and Mi*. E. A. Williams and child- badly shaken up and his condition tonight phJhP8- A)Vo°^°<*' R r- ,, .

her visit to friends m Sussex, and is now ; ren have returned from a month’s stay in is critical. McPherson belongs to Elms- 1 M-r" Mrs. Allieon B. Connell are at 
h°M*“ tb.e latter town' Shediac. dale (P. E. I.) where be has a wife and home after spending two weeks at CampO-

Miss Ethel Wedderburn is viatng her Mr. and Mi's. W. J. bishop have return- family. His age is forty. bebo- _ , _. w ,, r .
father, Judge Wedderburn, at his Hampton ed from a trip to Nèw York and other Although the authoritira- have been ac- M": J°hn
h0“e- _ American cities. tive in trying to find out toe name of the on Saturday for their home in MiUinocket

Mr. Frank Seely son of Walter M. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Irving left on Tues- „an kil™ to train on the I. O. R. at ^
Seely, cashier of the National Bank, day on a holiday trip .to pointé along the Hall’s Creek bridge Thursday morning, W1j* ?°JT n, M -, ,
Presque Isle, and nephew of Mr. E. H. St. John rivdr. tu v_vp RO far unsuccessful In- ^r' Stephen Tracey and Mrs. Trâeey, of
Seely, of Lower Norton, was among the Miss Georgie Sherrard is spending a few qui^^as made of Sussex but no 'infer- PhitodriptoaareiMsiLng Mre. George E.
uT&.lÎ^0" 0n 11,6 in Shedla°' the gue,t 0f the Mi”“ matiton that would lead to hi, identity gMLder Dunbar of Ed-

• Mtl' J,h°ma* Bain' St- Jotin. is occupy- The Misses Myrtle and Daisy Young are Sussex chieTZpolice, however^ informed “undaton’ Fredericton °to thé
mg the Geo. Langstroth home during the visiting friends in Halifax. Chief ltideout that a man somewhat ans- ,the,r ^ Mre Artoie“
family s visit to Grand Falls, and will re- Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wilkinson have gone wering a description of the dead man was fuî5_ g df j Hnme of Houlton was a 

Mr J vitbe !,rd of .the month- to Shediac to spend the remainder of the Been in Sussex last Monday, but not since. " , J t on Friday
Mr. Gilford Flewwellmg is again back summer. Th» Shs«px chief will come -to Moncton gu5®t « fr . ' v..in -hm -office in the Hampton branch of Mr. and Mrs. Percy MacMahon and chil- Tomorrow to see if he can identify the yTcatio^to sT SteXn*”® “

the Bank of New Brunswick, and Mr. dren are viliting relatives at Kensington man. ' w=Zv M H Manuel and Mre' Manuel of
Jamison has bran recalled to St John. (P. E. I.) Chief Rideout today had inquiry from Zrencevilto' were visitore in toZ ’on

Miss Anme Barnes, of Cambndgeport Mrs. C. P. Atkinson, accompanied by her Mre. Thos. Murphy, of Chatham, asking TuraTav
Glass.), is 4 guest with Mrs. G. H. daughter, Mrs. B. L. Gerow, of St. John, f0r a description of the man. The body Mi r-n. Hayward is visiting friends

TheSp - T i u v • , , ' . ' » enjoÿnga two months’ trip .to the Cfeh* will be kept in the morgue here until ^üo ®
The Rev. J. A. llacKeigan. formerly in adian West. Monday and if relativa cannot be lo- pro(eaEor Hailey of King’s College

i?arg«es° r ’ , Mi89{ B*" -f is in town cated by that time the body will be recently’ the ^ufst of Mr!
is a guest of toe Rev. Geoige Faigular. for a few weeks visit with her sister, Mrs. buried in an unnamed grave. In the dad d M„ William M. Conneîh

Mrs. Wm. Edwards, of Boston, is visit- Angus McLellan. man's hat was found a pad made from' p_v q t) Ireland and children left on
inMhert«nte,Vw’' Franb Mcphccson. Mr. and Mrs. Myers and daughter, Mies tbti St. John TimeeHtar of Jane 29. Wednesday for their new home to south

Mr. John McKinnon, Fredericton, was Florence, of Ottawa", are the guests of Mrs. The police tonight raided the American Vancouver, 
a guest with hie brother-in-law, Mr. R. McKay. Hotel in search of intoxicating liquor and Mr Welling Belyea returned Tuesday
G. Flewwellmg last week-end. Mr. and Mrs. M. Lodge have returned say they found some whisky, which was ytgr spending a few day» in St. Stephen.

from St. Stephen, where they were the seized. Chief Rideout states a Scott act Mrs McNair, of Arthnrette, spent Sun- 
guests of Hon. C. H. and Mrs. Grimmer, ease will be brought against the house. day with Mi» Genèva Shaw.

Mies Greta McDougall has returned from ------------- Mr. Harry Dunbar was a visitor in Mon-
Moncton, Aug. 3—Mrs. M. B. Hicks and Sackville, where she wm spending a week ANDOVER treat last week.

Mi» Hicks are spending a few weeks in with friends. Mi» Fletcher has returned to Boston
Havelock with friends. Mr. W. A. Trenholm has returned from Andover, Ang. 3.—Mr. Herald North, of after spending a month with Mr. - and

The Misses Margaret and Jessie Joyce a trip to Boston. Canning (N. S.), is the guest of Ms sister, Mrs. Frederick S. Todd,
are the gueste of friends in Pictou. Mrs. L. Lockhart, of Providence (R. I.’), Mrs. F. M. Howard. Mi» Minnie McAffee arrived from Bos-

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brock have re- and daughter, Miss Edith Lockhart, of Miss Annie Magill is voting at Caribou ton on Friday to spend a vacation,
turned from their ""wedding trip to upper Philadelphia, arrived1 in the city on Wed- for a few weeks. Mss Cassis McAffee arrived from Bos-
Canadian cities and are the gnats of nesday and will remain'for several weeks Miss May Black, of Malden (Mara.), is ton on Friday to spend a vacation.
Mrs. Brock's patents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo with Mre. Lockhart’s daughter, Mrs. A. the guest of Mrs.. Carolÿn Armstrohg. Mr. 8. Brock
A el, man. ";>' F. Gorboll. A number of Andover people drove to visiting hie aunt,

Mr. Charles Lea/ U the Bank of Monti Misa Bind Hutchinson, daughter of Rev: Fort Fairfield on leefedey evening to at* , Mrs, William 11

HAMPTON
Hampton, Kings Co,, Aug. 2—The open

ing and dedication of the new Baptist 
church at Bloomfield on Sunday drew to
gether congregations so large that the ca
pacity of the edifice was taxed to the 
utmost, am} many persons were unable to 
get inside a»d had to content themselves 
with such parts of the services as could 
be heard through open doors and win
dows.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wheeler, of 
Montreal, who have been guesta with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Smith, Hampton Station, 
left on Saturday last, for home. During 
their stay Mrs. Smith gave a bridge party 
to their honor. Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schofield, Mr, and 
Mte. R. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Sharpe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Skinner, Mrs. J. E. Angevine, 
Mrs. R. A. March, Mra. McLean (Bos
ton), Mrs. S. G.. Ritchie (Halifax), Miss 
Margaret Evans, Miss H. L. Barnes and 
Dr. Wetmore.

Miss Georgie Wilson, during the past 
six months superintendent of a hospital 
to the state of New York, is visiting her 
parents,. Mrt and Mrs. G. M. Wilson.

Mira Rebecca Ruddick, St. John, has 
been visiting her brother and .niece 
Andrew Ruddick and 'Miss Elizabeth

a few days of last week at

ST. GEORGEreturned to Marys
St. George, Aug. 3—A wedding that has 

been looked forward to with much pleas
ure by the younger members of society, 
at the Bay, was the marriage of Miss Eliza
beth Adelaide, third daughter of Mr. ahd 
Mrs. William Mitchell, of Back Bay, to 
Mr. Charles F. .Knight, of Beaver Harbor. r 
The bride looked very handsome in a y 
gown of white silk with trimmings of, 
white silk allover and insertion, a veil! 
fastened with lilies of the valley, and ai 
bouquet of white sweet peas, completed a , 
striking costume. The bride was attended I 
by her sister, Miss Estelle Mitchell, gown- ; 
ed in white silk muslin with trimmings [ 
of gold passementerie, and carried. a bou
quet of pink and white sweet peas. The 
groom was supported by Mr. Thomas Mit
chell. The home was decorated with pink 
and white roses and ferns. The bridal 
party stood under a large floral bell of 
white and green. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. E. MacPhee, in the pres
ence of seventy gueste. After congratula
tions had been offered, supper was served 
to the-large number of guests. Very hand
some presents were received. The groom’s 
present to his bride was a gold bracelet;, 
to the bridesmaid, gold chain and locket; 
and to the best man, gold cuff links. Mr.r 
and Mre. Wright left Thursday morning 
on a trip to St. John, Fredericton and 
Montreal.

Mrs. C. C. Alexander is giving here first 
reception this afternoon, and is being as-, 
jsisted by Mrs. James Emery and Miss 
Laura Wetmore. 1 *

Mrs. A. C. Gillmor entertains this even-, 
ing a party of the younger set, for her 
niece, Miss Isobel Hawle

Mrs. Guy Clinch, Mrs.
(Vancouver), Miss Ella Dick (St. John), 
Mies Ella Macvicar (Chicago), Mr. Charles 
Johnston (California), are a party for the/ 
week at the Pines, Laike Utopia.

Miss Helen Clark left Friday morning 
to visit her friend, Mia Lelia Grant, in 
St. Stephen.

. Mr. Arthur Phelan arrived from Mont-: 
real on Wednesday to join Mre. Phelan,. 
who is summering with her parents, Sena
tor and Mrs. Gillmor.
,Mr. and Mrs. Ned Taylor and party 

leave Lake Utopia on Saturday for their 
homea to St. John.

raws
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BATHURST
Bathurst, N. B., Aug. 3—Mrs. C. P. 

Hickey, of Chatham, and her little daugh
ter Muriel, are making a visit to Mra. 
P. J. Barns.

Miss Lyle Kennedy, of ^t. John, is here 
to spend some weeks, a guest of her grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mre. Robert Armstrong, 

v in ‘ Mrs. Edward Hickson and little son, 
Maeter Rtigfnald, have returned to Sussex, 
after spending a few weeks here.

O. Turgeon, Ml P., returned during the 
week from Ottawa.

Miss Lou Abbott is making » visit to 
friends in Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Johnston, after a 
year’s visit'to their son, Mr. Earl John
ston in the Canadian West, returned- some 
weeks ago to Chatham, and are this week 
visiting Bathurst, and receiving 
welcome from their numerous friends. Mrs. 
Johnston is accompanied by her sister, 
Miss S. G. Benson, of Chatham.

Mrs. G: Windsor has gone to Miscon to 
spend the summer.

Rev. Cannon Smithers. took the services 
in St. George’s church on Sunday last.

Hpn. Alphonse Turgeon and Mrs. Tur
geon made a brief visit to Bathurst this 
Week, after spending three months in Eu
rope. They were on their way to their 
home in Prinoe* Albert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Byrne are on a 
fishing trip to Pokemouche this week.

Mra. Rice, of Ottawa, has been a re
cent visitor to Bathurst. While here she 
was a guest of Mrs. Jacob White.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Rupert Rive and Miss Al- 
cott wpre to town on Wednesday on their 
way to St. John.

Mrs. J. Y. Mereereau ha returned to 
her home in Chatham, after a stay of 
three weeks îïi Bathurst.

Mr-, and, Mrs. George Bishop, who have 
been here for' some weeks, have returned 
to Montreal.

Mr. Roy Kertson, of the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal, Perth, made a short 
visit here last week.

Mrs. Cjiarles Johnson, of New Glasgow, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Gammon.

Mia Gertie Leahy, of Moncton, is visit
ing relativa here.

Miss Ritchie, of Winnipeg, is a guest of 
Mrs. P. J. Burns.

Miss Mollie Harrington is spending a 
few days with friends in Pokemoche.

Mr. Robert Jenkins, of Sydney (C.' B.), 
was here during the week visiting relatives.

Mitt Kathleen Power is this week mak
ing a visit, to her aunt in Chatham.

Mr. J. Y. Mereereau, of Chathfem, spent 
a few days, here this .week.

Mrs. Malone and her two grandchildren 
of Stanley, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Malone last week.

, Mr. 
Rud,Harold Haley, Fraser Arm

en Smith, Frank Howard, Roy 
Rigby. The party returned

dick. sq- sdi rot sss.4
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overMr. Peri 
dent of Mee early evening.

)

■
"’Sir. and Mrs. C. H: Perry are visiting 
in Yarmouth (NÏ .)

Mre. David McLellan, St. John, is a guest 
Andrew Price’s. ? •'

ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, Aug. 3.—Miss Gerda Hol

man has returned to her home in St. John 
: after a pleasant visit here with Mi» Car- 
' roll Hibbard. /

Mr. and Mre. Frank C. Long, of Nev 
i York city, are among the arivals at Th 
1 Algonquin this wek..

Mr. and Mra. Charles Grant, Mrs. Wat 
son, of St. Stephen; Mi» Gregory, of St.
John, with Mr. and Mrs. Grant’s son and 
daughter, ' canie from St. Stephen on 
Thursday of last week, in their auto, and 
spent some hours with friends here.

Mr. Frederick Topp, of Montreal, has 
joined his family, who are summering 
at the Topp cottage.

Mrs. Feuson and Kenneth Feuson, ql 
Montreal, are at The Algonquin.

Mi» Emma Clarissa Odell returned on 
Friday from visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R;
Duston to St. Stephen and a few da ii 
stay at the Tod farm. On Saturday, th *
20th, Mi» Emma enjoyed having het 

I little girl friends at her home, to assist H.
in celebrating her seventh birthday.

Mi» Portia Duston, of St. Stephen, vis
ited Mrs. T. T. Odell last week.

Mr. E. A. Smith, of St. John, was a 
week-end guest at The Algonquin.

Miss Greta Stinson, of Bçston, is visit
ing her sisters, the Misses Mary and Julia 
Stinson.

Miss Muriel Burrows,- of Ottawa, is a 
I guest of Mrs. Robert Gill.
| The Misses Sherrard, of Woodstock, are 
I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thompson.
I Mrs. C. H. Rigby gave a delightful dance .
| at her home in Water street, on Friday 
i evening in honor of her daughter, Mia 
j Rigby’s gueste. Mia Robinson, of Marys
ville ; Mi» Hatt, of Fredericton, and Miss 
Teed, of St. John. Guests were received 

| by Mrs. 0. H. T. Rigby, who wore an 
I evening gown of black nett over black 
silk; Miss Rigby, a very pretty gown of 
blue silk; Miss Robinson, yellow satin:
Miss Hatt, white nett over white silk;

( Miss Teed, white silk. Among the accepti 
ances were Mrs. Young, Portland (Me.); ■,,

j Miwes N. Cunningham, Boston; A. Dal
ton, Ottawa; Ethel Mullen, Fredericton ;
Gwen Jack, Sydney; May Murphy, Cam
den; Carrie Rigby, Madge Rigby, Flor- I 
ence Hibbard, Eva Burton, Minerva Hib- I 
bard, Bessie Grimmer,Bessie Burton,Bessis 
Hibbard, Cecil Hewitt, Kaye Cocburn,
Emily Andrews, Freda Wren,Maud Green
law, Mabel Jones, Laura Wilson, Laura 
Shaw, Messrs, Frank Howard, Boston; F.
Younge, St. Stephen; R. Maxwell, Messrs.
Lank, Gough, Johnston, Wilstin and 
Byron, Campobelio; E. Rigby, Hazen, Bur
ton, William Morrow, Will Rollins, TJ| , 
Grimmer, George Mowatt, Fraser Arm
strong, Daniel Hanson, George Andrews, 

l-George Cockbum, Colin Spear, Percy 
Odell, George Boutilier. A programme of 

| sixteen dances was fully enjoyed. Supper 
served at midnight. The house was

of
jBxnuipi IHPQ _ ■■■■■

Mrs. Wm. McLeod left this week for 
Mooeejaw (Saak.), where she will spend a 
few weeks with her daughter.

Mia Edith McHaffie, of Mqncton, and 
Miss Dorothy McHaffie, of Schenectady 
(ST. Y.), are guests of Mrs. Percy Bos-
ti0Misi Nettie Niles, of St, John, is the 

guest of her sister, Mrs. Walter S. Fair- 
weather.

Mrs. J. C. Boyer and Mia Susie Boyer, 
St. John, are guests of Mrs. F. W. Wel-
^Dr. J. J. Daly, Mrs. Daly, Miss Daly 

and Mr. and Mra. Brewer Crane were at 
Pleasant lake this week.

Miss Kate White left this week for Yar
mouth on a short visit.

Miss Ross, New York, is the guest of 
Mrs. 0. R. Arnold at the Knoll.

Miw Violet Keith, who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. S. T. Begg, ha 
returned to her home to Stellarton.

the
Mrs. a warih

Edward Milliken-Mre.

'
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Westfield Beach, Aug. 4-Mrs. H. W. 

Jones and sons, Russell and Kenneth, of 
Pleasantrille (N. Y.), «re the guests of 
Mrs. Leander Ltogley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burden, of Bos
ton, came yesterday and are spending a 
few days at their summer home, “Lone 
Water Farm.”

Mrs. W. B. Belli» and danghter, Dor
othy,- are spending a few days in St. 
John. -,

Mrs. H. Lingley gave a meter boat 
party on Monday for her guests and spent 
the day at Brown’s Flats.

Mrs. H. E. Adkms, of Dorchester (Maa), 
spending a few weeks with 

her sister, Mrs. W. Waters, left for her 
home Monday.

Mi» Muriel (Homes gave a verandah 
party Wednesday afternoon.

Lee Seely, who has been visiting hie 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lingley, returned to his home in Wood-

W00DST0CK PARRSBORO
Parrsboro, Ang. 2—Dr. Abbott, of New 

York, who has been engaged in missionary - 
work in India; passed through town Fri-‘ 
day in his motor car.

Mrs. Eli Knowlton left last Monday to 
spend a week in Boston.

Mi» Ray Gillespie returned Thursday 
hist from a trip to Glace Bay (C. B.) -

H. H. Archibald, wife and family, who? 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Oorbett, left Friday for their home in 
Bridgewater. They were accompanied by 
Miss Ella Corbett, who will spend her 
vacation with them.

Miss Long, of Dorchester (Mass.), is the 
guest of Mi» Clara Kirkpatrick, Hotel
Evangeline.

Mra. Dowd, of Carribou (Me.), arrived’ 
last week to visit her sister, Mrs. C. E. 
Day. ,

Mrs. Magee, who h» been spending a' 
week with Mrs. F. A. Rand, returned 
Tuesday to Annapolis.

Rev. Thomas McMinnian, of Dorchester 
(Mas.), spent a week to town, assisting; 
at the Sunday services in St. Bridget’s 
church.

Miss Veronica Loasby, of Montreal, ar
rived last week to spend her vacation at 
her home here.

On Saturday last Mi» Emma FullertoB 
gave a pleasant time to a number of he» 
friends at a drive and picnic at Partridge 
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. David O’Neil, of Berwick, 
are spending their vacation with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles O’Neil.

Capt. George Bentley arrived Friday 
from Wolfville and left that evening for' 
his home in Port Greville.

Mr. and Mra. Crane, of Dartmouth, are 
visiting the latter’s mother, Mrs. J. G. 
Aikuren.

Mrs. James Day, who h» been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Tucker, return
ed Tuesday to Halifax.

Mre. Charles Hnestie. of St. Stephen 
(N. B.l, is spending a few days in Spen-, 
cere Island.

Mrs. Mitchner, of Hantsport, spent a 
few days in town last week, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Huntley.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston, of Phila
delphia, who have been spending the sum
mer in Chester, are spending this week in 
HfeMfe. .

Rev. ,G. D. Milbery and Mrs, Milbery 
left by steamer Brunswick Tuesday to 
spend their vacation on the St. John river.

Mia Maude Rice, of Bear River, arrived 
Wednesday to visit her sister, Mrs. F. A. 
Rand.

The following persons were successful iw '
(Continued on page 9, fourth column.)
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who has been

"

Leander

F. Potts entertained yester
day afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Winter, of London (Eng.), 
assisted Mr. Beiliss with the service in 
st. James’ church Sunday evening.

Miss Florence and Rey Thompson, of 
I-rand Bay, were the guests of Miss Grace 
Lingley IjwMfc'- 'Srl 

Mr. Carrigan and Mr. Baiton Whitmore 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hairy 
l'rink, Rothesay.

L. C. Prime end auto party were in 
Westfield Tuesday evening, 

fiyron W. MacNeill, of Marshalltown 
N. S.), was the guest of his sister, Mrs. 

s Prime, this week, returning home with 
his father, J. C. MacNeill, who has been 

^visiting!here the past few weeks. , 
Miss Pearla Hubeley is spending her 

va-ation with friends in Freeport (N. S.)
Mr. Potter, of St. John, Was the week- 

rn'I guest of Mr. j. F. Chevne.
Miss Emma McBeth, who has 

; nig friends in Nova Scotia, has return
ed home. .

Miss Brown, of St, John, is being pleas
antly entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hutchinson, Hilliûdàle.

The funeral of Mies Avis Cowan, who 
- drowned at Beiyea’s Point Sunday 

anrrnoon, took place Tuesday afternoon 
‘ 2.30 o'clock from the residence of Dr.

P. Bonnell. A large number of friends 
' m the city and from the surrounding 
country were present.

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Aug. 3.—Mrs. Walker, who 

was visiting her sister, Mrs. Allan A. 
Russell, returned this week to Hoplton, 
accompanied by. her niece, Miss Annie 
RuBBell.

Misses Mary and Josie Daughney left 
yesterday to visit their aunt, Mrs. Thos. 
Vanetone, of Fredericton.

Mies Josephine Shanahan, of Chatham, 
is visiting Mi» Ijda Gillie.

Mr. and Mrs. j. Walter Miller are tak
ing a vacation at Burn Church; Miaea 
Mollie Hennesey and Mollie Morrissy at 
Inch Arran, Dalhousie, and Miss May Law- 
lor at Bay du Vin. . •

Mra. William A. OHonnell is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Lyon, at 
Milleeton. ’

Miss Bella Russell is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Russell to Shediae.

Miss Mona McConnell, of Blackwell, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Morrison.

James L. McCarthy, of Muekoka (Ont.), 
is visiting friends at - Barnaby River.

Miss Marguerite Caria, who has visited 
her aunt, Mra. James Dunn,, the last 
fiev months, ha returned to her home in 
Belledune.

Miss Lizzie Hayden, Dougiastown; Mia 
vBert Oocker, Nelson, and Mr. Sterling 
Wood, Dougiastown, are suffering from 
typhoid fever.

Mi» Barbarie Bovard, of Moncton, is 
iper, of Toronto,vis visiting Mia Jean McCullam. 
s. C. H.- L. Perkins. Wm. F. McKnight, B. 8c., employed

a
was ■■■■mpiBpmpppii
very prettily decorated with wild flower# 
and ' ferns, and the lawn lighted with 
jChinese lanterns.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ryan and Mias„C; 
R. Chapman, of Bangor (Me.), are staying 
at the Algonquin.

Miss Florence Howard, of Boston, who 
lias been visiting the Misses Britt, is in 
St. Stepan this week.

Miss Willett, of St. John, is at the Al
gonquin. . v
E The St. Andrew’s Band gave a fine pro
gramme on Monday evening, occupying the 
new bandstand in Market square. The 
music was very much appreciated by » 
large number of promenadera. I

Mr. Alexander Ahdereon and wife, of 
Prince Edward Island, are staying at The 
Algonquin. '

Mrs. Frederick Blair and daughter, Mis» 
’Winifred, of Debec, are guests this week 
of Mrs. Thomas Worrell,

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Johnston are re- 
ijoicing over the arrival of a baby girl#

been vit-.
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CAMPBELLTON
:< impbellton, Aug. 3-Mre. Walter Mil- 

j 11 "d baby, of Chario, spent last Thure-
d , vith friends here, 

wdrs. John Sowerby and Miss Dickie,
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